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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone No. fit.

TERMS OF lBHCKir riON.

DA1LT.

Sent by mall, per yew W.tk)

Bent by mail, per month 60

Delivered by carrier, per month 45

WEEKLY.
Bent by mall per year, H In advance,

poatAfe free, to subscribers.

All communication Intended for publi-

cation should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
The Astorian.

Ths Astortan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
lawspaper published on the Columbia

irer.
Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly Astorian, the second oldest

weekly In the state of Oregon, has, next
to the Portland Oregonlan. the largest
weekly circulation In the state.
. Jno. F. Handtey Co., are our Port-

land agents, and copies of The Astorian
can be had every morning at their stand,
IM Third street.

Ta AtHan" hereby off re to donate
! HCNURED DOLLARS to St. Mary's

epltal. payable as demand to Father
Dielmna, whaaarer legal evidence Is ed

shewing that any afternoon news
paper pahllahed la Astoria baa printed
within the last ninety days expiring be
fore this offer a single "special" or
ether kind of 'telegraphic press report,'
received ever the wires entering either
of the telegraph antes la Astoria, fro am

nay paint ontslde of Oregon.
Astoria, Or., October 15, 1HSJ.

Astoria, can and will supply codfish

for the millions. A little nerve, a little
money and a little Eastern codfish

brains are all that Is necessary to add
many thousands of dollars to the pro
fits of our fisheries.

The people of Astoria are to be con-

gratulated on the reappearance In the
columns of the Astorian this morning-af- ter

an absence of many moons of
the welcome legend "Money to Loan on
easy terms at low rates of Interest,"

The fall In the rates on both call and
time loans, with the disappearance of
the premium on gold In New York yes
terday. la a very plain demonstration
ef the benefit of the victory obtained
for sound money at the polls through- -

cut the country on Tuesday.

The people of our sister state of
Washington will And it hard picking to
get Eastern capitalists to Invest In
their enterprises since the large major-
ity cast In favor of repudiation la that
state on Tuesday. In fact It Is difficult
to see how they can even raise the
Interest now due on the mortgages held
by New Engiaaders on their skj'sc rap-
ing marble fronts.

a. Inscription on a banner carried
In a procession at Sioux Falls. South
Dakota, during the campaign, declared
that "The day will come when bankers
will be hung in New York and Boston
like horse thieves In Texas." During
the last Bryan parade In Chicago the
marchers as they passed, angrily shook

. their fists at the banks and newspaper
offices with all manner of hoots and
Imprecations. '

effects observed of exalted and dig-
nified plane upon which late Pop-ccrat-

candidate Is said by many of
the Populist papers to have conducted
his canvass. His artful message of
congratulation to MaJor'lIcKInley will
not serve to cover up nor make the
American people forget certain other
recent messages and sayings

Not the least remarkable features of
the great battle of '96 which will make
It memorable In the history of our pol-
itics are the speech-makin- g records
the two leading candidates, says the
Times-Heral- Each has conducted a
campaign without parallel in any pre-
vious contest. From his own dooryard
In Canton Major McKinley has address
ed vfifting delegations from every n

of the country, numbering thous-
ands of voters and representing nearly
every form of productive industry- -

These visitations have been continuous
and uninterrupted, sometimes num-
bering as many as twenty-fou- r speeches
In one day. To each delegation Major
McKinley has had something new to
say. To each he has made a masterly
appeal, constructed special refer-
ence the needs and interests of the
Industry represented. His never-failin- g

response to this daily exaction has
an revelation the

rem.irkaMe resources of the man. Rich
In historical allusion, abounding in
sparkling metaphor, pregnant with sol-

id and unassailable logic, defended
of high authority, his appeals

stand unmatched In history of
American campaign oratory for fault-
less rhetoric or for lofty and dignified
argumentation. Mr. Bryan's

speech-makin- g tour. In which he
made over 4,7 ajjresses In twenty-nin- e

different states, traveling thousands of
miles, furnished an exhibition of mar-
velous physical endurance unprecedent-
ed In the campaigns this country.

A WAY TO SETTLE PENNOYER.

When respectable citizens in Portland
cease to recognize and associate with
Pennoyer, he will cease to be a men-ac- ?

to the peace and good order of Or-

egon, and not until then. There Is noth-

ing in the man to entitle him to any
real distinction, and he only maintains
his hold on the hobo and criminal
classes of the Btate by virtue of his
supposed standing and Influence with
those who occupy high social and bus-

iness positions in Portland and else-

where. Just as soon as it is seen that
people of that sort treat him with the
same outward contempt that they are
known to Inwardly feel for his
name will become Dennis with the

of his Ignorant, and disreputable
following. How can It be expected that
his misrepresentations and tricks of
demagogism shall have no weight with

people outside of Portland who do not

know the man's hypocrisy and scllHfth

ness, when he Is permitted to boast of

his Intimacy with "Scott of the Ore

eontan." as he repeatedly did In his

snecch In this city, or when Senatoi

Mitchell interlards his public addresse
with reference to "my friend, the gov

ernor?" If one-ha- lf the Oregonlan say
about IVnnoyer Is true, he Is publl.
enemy who ought, to be shunnod and
despised by every decent member of the
community; yet In that paper only yes
terday we see a long, though somew hat
facetious account of a "call" whl

Chairman Hlrseh made on him. It Is

this everlasting mention of the man
In the newspaper that feeds his vanity
and enables him to delude his tough
element with the notion that he Is

high and mighty political muck-a-mu- o

whom good cltlsens so much dread that
they actually go out of their way I
show their respect for him. Oregon
has Just demonstrated by its majority
for McKinley that the Eastern concep
tion that It Is a stjue Inhabited mostly
by anarchists and Populists Is an erro
neous one. For heaven's sake let
preserve the good reputation we hav
just established, t" sitting down on
Pennoyer and suppressing all forms of
Pcnnoyertsm. Of course well Informed
people everywhere In Oregon under
stand how little real influence he Is
capable of exerting in future, and his
dear friends among the bankers and
great people of Portland may also know
that he is not the desperate
character which he so much delights to
see himself painted, but In circles of
good society throughout the country
the name of Pennoyer has been synon
ymous for years with something un
known but terrible and detestable In
the politics of Oregon. So far as the
effect away from home Is concerned. It
would be just as sensible for the Orego-nla- n

to advertise the existence among
us of a small-po- x pestilence aa to be
forever parading Pennoyer"s doings and
sayings so prominently in Its columns.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows building.

It's location Facetious traveler (pok
tng his head out of the car window)

What place is this?
Native (leaning against the depot)

Paradise. Kaintucky, suh.
Facetious Traveler It Is, Is'lt? Well,

this Is how far from where?
Native Half a mile from the dis

tillery, suh.

There Is nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and misery than the
constantly recurring Headache. Men
suffer less with headache. "My wife's
health was very IndiiTerent.having bead
ache continually, and Just two packages
of Simmons Liver Regulator released
her from all headache and gave tone
and vigor to her whole system. I have
never regretted Its use." M. B. De-B- o

rd. Mt Vernon, Ky.

A gold man and a silver man of Sum-

mit. Miss., have agreed. In writing,
with (100 forfeit up, that two anvils
shall be loaded and discharged the
next day after election, and If McKin-
ley is elected the silver man is to sit

These were some of the uPn ,ne anvils to be fired by the gold

the
the

of

of

with
to

of

the

of

him

whole

bup, and if Bryan Is elected the gold
bug is to sit upon the anvils when the
silver man touches them off.

Chonlc constipation Is a painful, dis
agreeable and difficulty.
It deranges the system, causes sick
headache, bad breath, and poisons the
blood. It can be readily overcome by
De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Charles
Rogers.

Beggar (who has Just received
piece of bread) Beggli.g will soon be
come tad business; why, half the time,
when I ask for a piece of bread now-

adays, they give me a piece of bread!
Fliegende Blatter.

They are so little you hardly know
ta are taking them. Tuey cause no

griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In size, great in results.
Charles Rogers.

Mrs. Rebecca Packard, of Tioga
County, Penn., who was 101 years old
last week, possesses all her faculties
unimpaired. She remembers when the
Indians swarmed through Tioga

SIMMONS

RElOAgR7

Tfie Favorite Home Remetlg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

aT. H. Zellin St Co., Philadelphia- -
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Ahead of His Time. "I lived 100

year too soon."
From a sinistral cloud In the Here-

after the shade of Napoleon scanned
the earth.

"If I had known, If I had known!"
he murmured Inceesantly.

"With a bicycle con of energetic
scorcher I would not have done a
thing to those Russians."

Then he assumed the pose which he
made famous at St. Helena.

Although a very busy man. Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y has found
time in which to write a great book of
over a thouaud pages, entitled, The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, In Plain Kngllsh, or Medicine
Slmplllled. Few hooka printed In the
English language have reached so great
a sale as has this popular work, over
isso.000 copies having been sold nt Jl.W
each. The profits on this enormous sale
having repaid Its author for the great
amount of labor and money expended In
Its production, he has now dechled to
Slve away, absolutely free, 500,000 copies
of this valuable Look, the recipient only
being required to mail the World's

Medical Association, of Buffalo,
N, Y of which company he Is president,
twenty-on- e (21) one-ce- stamps, to
cover cost of mailing only, and the
book will be sent post-pai- It la a
veritable medical library, complete In
one volume. It contains lOOS large
pages, and over 300 Illustrations, some
of them in colors. The Free Edition Is
precisely the same aa that sold at Sl.M
except only that the books are bound In
strong mantlla paper covers instead of
cloth. It Is not often that our readers
have an opportunity to obtain a valua-
ble book on such generous terms, and
we predict that few will miss availing
themselves of the unusual and liberal
offer to which we have called their at
tention.

James Toleman, of Bristol, England
wnocc death Is announced, was the
last "potwalloper" In Great Britain.
Before the passing of the reform act
In 1S32 the "potwallopers" were, in a
political sense, an Important body In
some or the English boroughs, and
they possessed the franchise because
they were able to "boil their own pots.
By the decease of Mr. Toleman they
become extinct. The word "wallop'
is now obsolete or purely local In Its
use. It means "to boll."

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Our- -
derman, Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-
mitted to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, aa the results were al
most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I waa pastor of ths Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hour with little
Interruption, and It seemed as If stu
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;

was quick In Its work, and highly
satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Chaa. Rogers' Drug 8 tore.
Regular slse, 50c and fl.00.

At the conference of the Catholic
Truth Society, at Henley, England, the
other day, it was decided that the An-
glican church is thoroughly leavened

ith Romanism, and therefore the
Roman church may now direct all Its
efforts to the conversion of the non-

conformists. It was also voted to start
fund for the relief of Anglican cler

gymen who may lose their means of
support by Joining the church of Rome.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

fclectrlc Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver la torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is Celt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per
haps fat bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dlzslness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 6cc and S1.00 per bottle at Chaa.
Rogers Drug Store.

Mother Charlie, you said you'd been
to Sunday school.

Charlie (with a far-awa-y look)
Tes'm.

Mother How does It happen that
your hands smell fishy?

Charlie I I carried home the Sunday
school paper an' th' outside Is all
about Jonah and the whale. Tld-Itlt-

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

I have found another use for the
chan'ng dish," said Mr. Canker to his
wife, on that lady's return home from
a visit In the country.

Well, dear?"
'While you were away I threw It out

of the bedroom window at a loquacious
cat and killed the ajilmal." Harper's
Dazar.

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure piles. Charles Rogers.

Mr. Bryan's burning words" may
corns in handy for the Bryan family
this winter; coal Is going up.

TO CIKE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Omaha can still point with pride to
Mr. Bryan as the best ringmaster of

society circus who ever cracked a
whip.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

bnmry

The rampnlgn excitement Is ended.
ul tht Is every ivtwon to fear that

this country will have
to endure a tlils-l- s g season
from Tillman and Watson.

Many political spin k era, clergymen.
singers, and others who use the vole
excessively, rely upon upon On Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husUlness and
laryngitis. Us value as a preventive Is
only equalled by Its power to afford in-

stantaneous relief. Charle Roger.

We Infer from l.llllnn Russell's ex
puliation that Actor Walter Jones has
Issued Ms letter of acceptance without
being otlK lally nominated.

Tat ft.
Haiti

HfUtU

OABTOniA.
entpw.

Hy profession Major McKinley la a
lawyer, but he now expects to try his
hand at a new line of work for a while
as a cabinet-maker- .

Many live of usefulness have been
rut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Roger.

As we understand It, Tom Watson's
letter was taken out of the campaign
ut the same time It w taken out of
the pjatolllce.

Pure blood mean good health. De.
Wltt's Sarsaparllla purine the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eciema, Scrofula, and
all disease arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

It may be said for Secretary Carlisle
that he has worn the yolk of democracy
uncomplainingly throughout this cam
paign.

Speed and sfety are the watchword
of the age. One Minute Cough Cur
acts speedily, safely, and never fall
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and cold
are cured by IL Charle Rogers.

lie.

Hysteria is a disease and a political
campaign based upon it la always more
harmful to the patient than to the pub

De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve Is an an
tlseptlc, soothing and healing applica
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc,
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

Now observe how quickly Wand, Ho
les, Hill, Morrlsi n and Harrlty will re
cover from their attacks of vocal par
alysis.

Mrs. L. R. Patton. Rock ford. III.

writes: "From personal experience
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparllla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de
bility." Charles Rogers.

Mrs, Bryan saw It first; she gave up
campaigning several weeks ago.

A hacking cough I not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-

son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It
Charles Rogers.
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TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

STEAMERS

COAST POINTS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL,..

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and Irom Tillamook
snd Nehalem depend upon

the weather.

For Freight; and Paascnger
Rate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AO B NTH
. 0. N. CO., Agents, Portland.

Mont "salmon twines" ar col
ored with acids. The acids rot th fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn 4 Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of th
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shall's twine from start to finish. Go

there and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar- -
hall's Is called the best In the world.
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Important to American seeking Eng-
lish Captlal for now entarprlae. A llat
containing th names and addrenaes ot
360 auccenrrul promoters who have placed
over (lOO.OnO.vM Storting In Foreign In
vestment with In tiie last six years,
over 11,000,000 for che seven months of
IM. a, or payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal

of Investor, 20, Oheapaide, London,
is. c. BubacTlbem wll be entitled, by
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eiuH- - peneonau or or IntroductolD
10 any tness .ucceaantiu promoter.

ThK Is first olaas In every respect,
and every man or firm

therein ba depended upon.
placing the following it

found I n va.1 uaWo-Bo- nds or Btiares of In,
duartirtaj, Comroerclal and Financial ootv
caania, wurwn. wajis, Hal of Landa
Patent or Mine.

Dtreetor- :-
8IR EDWARD C. RO88
HON. WALTER C. PBPT1
CAPT. ARTHUR BTIFFE.
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TRAHSG0HTIJ1EJ1TAL

ROUTES.

Via Spoksn and St Paul
Via OgdiD, Denw and
Omaha or St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Reclining1 Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

Columbia, Tuesday, Oct. M.

Htate of Cal. Sunday, Oct. tS.
Columbia, Oct. 10.

Plate of Cal. Wednesday, Nov. 1
Columbia, Monday, Nov. I.
Htate of Cal. Haturday. Nov. 14.

Columbia, Thursday, Nov. i.
Btate of Cal. Tucaday, Nov. Jl.
Columbia, Sunday, Nov. tl.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

T. J. Potter leaves at 7 a. m.
dully except Runday, Imvm Portland
dully st 8 p. m., Hunday excepted. Sat-
urday at 11 p. m.

Telephone leaves Aslorl dally ex-

cept Hunilay at 7 p. m. leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 n. 111.

For rates and general Information callon or addres
0. W. LOUNBBERRT.

.
W. II. HURLBURT,

Oen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.
e. mcneill.

President and Manager.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

T,

iiV'iVia

IIIIIIIIlM1)

li'iii'aii

Free

Friday,

Astoria

Will be illMpatclied froiii Portland, Or-
egon on or about November 0, lft'.in, oni''
the route from that point to the Co.
.ullle Itlvcr, touching at all Interme-
diate points us Intliit-fiiieiit- ulTer, and
will remain permanently on Unit route
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information apply
at olllces of the company, Worcester
Hlock, Portland, ttregun, or 121-1- Da-
vis street, Han Francisco.

NEIL GTLMORR, Agent.
Mnln Street Dock. Astoria.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone loaves Astoria daily ex.

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-lan- d
dally exoept Bunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at T .
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland'lally at 8 p. m Sunday excepted. Sat--
uraays at p.

tt

4il
il

Tickets good on both boats,
U. B. SCOTT, President

E. A. Seeley, Agent, Portland.
C W, Btone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on Jno.
F. Handley A Co.. 124 Third street, and
get th Dally Astortan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper whll thcra.
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